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'llionmiiil I'Diptr Helped.

Hawaiian Ho iof S o oly in nc-co-

with Etnilio Mnofarlaue,
"Troasaror, on Oct. 12.

DILLS I'AII).

"Metropolitan Mont Co. $

W L Wilcox
HM.iy.tCo
H Molutyro
Lewis t Co
II HsckMd & Co

Til Dav.osvt Co
J A Hopper
Castlo S: Cooke
Kong Hop Keo
Iltiw.uitn fl.mlware Co
Uu'on Feod Co Ltd...
"Alctiuire Kxpross (2

weeks' curtate)
K 0 U.ill ASoii
"Wing E.tt.t Co
Maku-iiuan-

Hawaiian Star
JJvHuing Bulletin
Indopundont
Hawt.iiiwi Gazette ....
"Wages 3 omployoos at

Hondquarteis
Sundry amaU oxponses

at Hoadqnartora for
two wooks ouding
this date

an
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10

Total expanses for weok
ending Oct. 12 1103 41

To iiutt bnluuco cash in
in bank this date. . . . 4009 01

So 112 45

l'KIt comma cnnMT.
Hajancoacc't rendered.. 800 17
Subscriptou from friend 00
Sale broid boxos 19 50

' 1(5 75
Aiubola natives (sub-

scriptions) 17
Sale of poi
Aoo'liAlos J. Morgui 185 93

5U2
Balauoo bro't down cash

the bank $4009 01
E. .fc O. IS.

Respectfully submitted,
Emilie Mactaiilaxk,

Troas. Haw. Kel. Soc.
Honolulu, Oct. 12, 181)5.

Numbor tnon, women d
children lulj.od by tho Hnwa i
Itelicf i ty for tho week end-
ing Oot. 12, 1895:

Disri.t 17G4
I. o
"
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"Htadq larter
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1221
1004
2010

7G2
1128
100G

858
552

1038
1140

504
030

1152
1104
4G4G

Total 21244
Itosp.ctfullj submitted,

Emij.ie Mackaw.ane.
Trens. JIiiw. KhI. Soc.

Honolulu, Oct. 12, 1895.
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Clilorolurm In Kenlul Surfer.
Tho British Doutnl Association

in u recent sitting at Edinburgh,
had a numhor of demonstrations
given of practical dontistry.

was given to a paper
by Fedt-ric- k Ilewott, nwesthotist
to tho London Hospital, Charing
Cross Hospital, ami tho Dental
Hospital of London, on an inquiry
5nto tho safoty of applicability of
cholorofi rm as an amosthetio in
dental surgery. Mr. Hewott con
tended that with such an alarm-
ing death rat fiom chloioform
in this brauoh of practice, this
iiuirsthotic should only bo used
under vory oxoptioual casea, and
that other an equally sat'sfact-or- y

agont whon proporly admin-istero-

should bo choson whon,
thi oporation was such that
nitrous oxido was in idmissiblo
For short 0 orations nitrous oxido
.should b selooted.

lLET YOUR
INTEREST

DE SUFFICIENTLY AROUSED TO
SEND n CT8 8TAMPS ANY KIND

iiduu rinses.
Casli Store

tl4& 418 1'roiitM.,
SAN FRAN CISCO. CAU.
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And want proper -- ?jMp-
thing both in mid i,P?-STtv--s

stylo and desire to HFr ' "Whave Pnt- -
tern must call on jSr'ssmf'iTjfxM
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TABLE

WATEE!

A Naturally Boiled

"Wutor, pronounced by

people know to bo

the best on the Market.

This received

tho vory highest award

at tho . , ,

EXJ?osrno:sr.

As a Tablo

is a Lvorito

loadi all othor Mineral

'Waier.1

Boverago,

GEYSER

International

WATER

andoiEily

SraS3wSSsS,Bnsoii Smith & Co.
nn jctail agcuts or tho Ha-

waiian Inlands.
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Porter -- msssBS.

jfnJUIlniinsincothc
of tho firm

has to supply the
poo)ln of Honolulu with
lirst furniture at a
ii'cdiu.in price.
growth of Hit buiness is
tho best uvidanco wo can
ofuir as a verification
that wo have uover di-

verged from our motto.
In this advortisomont

we call your attention in
n Konoral way to tho var-
ious arliclos of furnituro
wo by submitting
n fow tlo'igns of pieces
that should ho in every
homo.

ClliN'A Ci.osr.T8 aro as
much in de'nand as bed-

steads, they aro no long-
er in tho list of luxuries;
tho crazo for collecting
odd bits of China or brie
a brae, and tho desiro to
keop them in a convon-io- nt

plaoo for showing
to ono's filouds, has mado
the, China closot indis-
pensable. have them
in various styles, single
or double, for wall or

. cornor. Thoso in an- -
tiquooak aro fashionablo
bocausothov aro sorvico- -

-- ablo, tho durability of
31110 huiRli on oak lins the
sollbi't of making

appoar new.

ROBIKTSOM BliOSIH:

f3U probably know what it is to scattor sowing, books, papors
sundries on shelves, bureaus and wherevor is most con-

venient. This has been the caso with many people becauso thoy
hnvo not been able to socuro tables at anything like roasonablo
prices. Wo soil you tables with tops 22x22 inches, olegantly finish-
ed and durablo, for $2.00. You'vo paid double the monoy for some-
thing of half tho valuo and then stopped buying bocauso you con-
sidered yoursolf sold. Wo do not conlino oursolvos to this cheap
lino but havo them in cvry concoivablo stylo. Ifoavy quartered
oak with hands'imoly oarvod logs and brass mountings. Diniug
tables in endless vaiiety in oither oak or walnut.

AVo also carry a largo stock of chairs suitablo for any room in tho
houDS. As with tho tables tho prico dopends largely upon tho qua-
lity; wo havo no old stock so that ago of tho goods makes no dif-foren-

in tho prico. Wo do not keop furnituro long onough for
pieces to got old. Tho only goods of that oharactor soon in our store
is what pooplo hnvo bought olsowhero and brought to us to havo made
over. Wo havo an upholstery dopartment in which of the
finest character isdone. Perhaps you'vo noticed ologantly upholster-
ed Couches iu tho show rooms and thought thoy wore mado abroad I

Thoy aro tho work of our mon and we feol a just pride in turning
out work that compares favorably with that mndo in tho largost
factories in tho United Htatos.
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IF HE utter impossibility of an attempt to hnvo a din-I- I,

ing room woil fiiruishod without a sideboard hasboon demonstrated in Imlf flu. l,r.m,.a ;., tj..i..i..
Thorois no necessity for inyono going without one
hiiuu muy imvo a iii:o to tlr.iw from Tho
ouoslnwn is of quartered Oak satin polish finish andhas Fronch bovol plato glass. In tho higher priced
suloboards ample spaoo is allowtd for silverware. Ourstuck of plain oak sideboards has never boon ormallod
in Houolulu.

JjNH bureau is scarcely ndo-- t!
oiluto tj hold all tlm rili t c.

undorwoar, etc., of a gentleman
and wifo; two biuoaus in u room
make it loi.-sidt- d pait'eul.ulv
when they aiv not tho tsu.i.e pat-tor- n.

A Cilirro.Nim, no inattu
what tho desitrn or milnr. mlilu
iiuihli to tho room just as a pian
uoos to n parior.

it may sound egotistical, but wo
bol.ove mo havo tho laigost stock
oi iiioso amoios to belect Irmn
outside San Francisco.

0.ik is tho stylo oftonost selected
for the Satnn riHIBnn flu rrifnn ro.
gardmg China closets, but with
our siock inero ib no limit as to
stylo of wood. Oak, Birch or Ash,
it is all tho samo, wo can supply
thorn in twonty odd styles. AVo
havo them with or without Inilnis!
plain top and with eithor Gorman
or rroucn bevel mirrors, and
polished or varnishod surface.

Tho half dozon draworn iu a
ChiH'onior mako it nnaxihih fr
SOpaiatO tho clothes and llmm
always in place. If youhavo ovor
had ouo you know tho valuo; if
you have not got ono while tho
prico is bolow bed-roc- k.
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jlUll hair mattresses nro mndo up in tho best quality of tick
ST ions, bound witli Hin Lnul lw.,1 1..,.. !.,.,. lw...1....t, .1 !.l.onXJ . ...v. w..v wwww Ulil 11VU IllttU UUIUC1P i IUVUVO

deop, stitched twico aronnd.
Mattresses made of moss havo the samo caro on our part as

those of hair. Tho difference in prico is accounted for by the dif-llore-

botwoon moss and hair. This work has tho attention of
oxporioncod upholstorers, and no bettor mattresses can be bought
anywhoro than we mako. Tho prices nro govornod by tho size of
tho beds uud number of pounds of hair used.

Hotel SStroe-t- -
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